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Tho promiood akotoh of Mr. Bum of
poor* ob our Im pugu, thlo « *!, ifini
bo fouo'l omoog tho "Roaaloiooooooo of Fat
iu u. » **. » -
- .i, *> *. rim MTIU imsorpormloIt in Hl« eontribmtiotofc. / Thin *e«sk wHIb
iouod of much internet, ud upon remdini
it, the greet neefalmooe ltd wonderful km
cess.of the eubjeet will bo found reeorded.

Tho Tu far far OonMrattton tnd Bm
potr od Highway e.

Tho Oommty ComaWalemere of Orotivllli
nro wilklnoo* (or their high ohmrnotor »
gentlemen ood for their Uadmblo dotlro mm*
intention to urn tho pooplo (or tho par
posee lor whieh thty worn plmood la often
Bring mt mil timom fnltbfal mad oSoioot pnbHe torrnato, oadomrorlng to dioohmrgo thoi
dutioo mad reopoaelbilitlee mo oAearm, wit!
fidelity mod mn oyo mlonn to tho pablie won
and Mrvie*, thoy hnro never nhmak from
single doty, however aoplomsmnt or ere
distmetefal to them, roqmirod mt their head
by their omth of oAoo. Tho poople of on

Coumty mood no netursaoo of these fneta.
Soma tine tlnoo, tho Gommieeionen

knowing the oondilioa of the rondo of th
Goanty to be m very bad one, they proceeded, in neeordsnee wllh on Aet of the Legit
isture, panted Ifnreh lib, 1171, to leryj
tax of one mill on the dollar, for tbo par
pose of repairing the pnblto highways..
The neoeesity and propriety of thia aetioi
was sJ milled by every ona, aa many of on
roads ara now almoat Itnpaeeeble, and an
icm something be done, the inconveniene.
to trarel will be no little. In alow c
this condition ot things, the Commissioner
oarefully deliberated what ahould be doo
for improviog the roads. Knowing tha
our people were already taxed enough, the]
hesitated long before coming to a eonclu
ion as to another levy. They waited un

til after the adjournment of the last aeaaioi
of the Legis'ature, not knowing bat tha|
the law in regard to the construction an<

repair of highways anight be altered o

changed. After same length of time ha<
clasped, seeing no new Act of the Legists
ture published? nor beiog provided wit]
the Aete by any of the S'nte officials, the;
proceeded to levy and oolleot n tax of oo
mill oo the dollst, appointing Highwa;
Collectors lor each Township, and publish
ing tire Aet of the Legislatnre under whicl
the tax waa levied, for general Information
Some question in regard to the applicatioi
of the law to the City tax payers beini
raised, the Chairman ol the Board, W. A
lltosON. E«q., wrote to Hon. D. H. Cham
df.alalm, Altoroey-Oeneral, on the subject
who gave hie official opinion in favo
of the collection of the tax, whieh we pub
Halted in our columns. The Commissioner
had proceeded thus far in the collection o
said tax, when they had their attentioi
called to an Act of the Legislature, pastec
on the last day of the session, when so vas
a number of bills ware rushed through
amending the former Act and requiring
that the funds to be raised for such re
paira ba collected at the same time of thi
general taxes. We append below this laal
Aet. Of eeuree, the Highway Collectors it
the different Townships have been ordered
to de»iet from further collections, and Mid
ta* will be postponed until the payment ol
tire general taxes, aa provided by law. The^
regret their action in the matter, because il
has placed them in a somewhat awkward
eituatlon ; but as tbey acted with all of tb<
intelligence before them, theeourse pursued
t\y them was right and proper.
What wa think vary aingular, is the

fact that neither our Senator from OrcenvilleCountv, or either of our Representativesin the liouae, who were present at
the closing soenes of the Legislature, should
not have called public attention to the paa
sage of the last Act, amending the former
and still more surprised ara we that th<
Attorney Oeneral of the State should bav<
been corresponded with on the subject, end
be, too, have not alluded to it
An Act to Amend an Act Entitled " An Act It
J\ovide for tke Conetruelion and Repaire oj
I'uKlie hiykrcay*."
.Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

ltouse of Representatives o f the Stat# o!
South Carolina now met and sitting in (Jener
al Assembly and by the authority of th<
same ;

That section 2 of said Act be so amended as
to read. " That the bridges be repaired underthe supervision of the County Commissioner!1,and that tho expense of the same be paid
out of any moneys in the County Treasury,
and that all the work on said bridgM given
out by the County Commissioners, wbeo the
amount shall exceed the sum of one hundred
dollars, sball bo done by contract; and tba
Commissioners ara hereby required to advertisethe same in at least oae of tba papers of
tbo county; that said proposal sball, in all
cases, bo accompanied by two or more sufficientsecurities; and the County Commissionerssball bare tbo light to reject aav or all
bids, if, in their Judgment, the internet of the
eouutj so require."

Bee. 2. Tbet the eeotiona of eeid Aet relatingto the appointment and dutiea of Highway
Surveyor*, be ao amended ae to abolieh th<
office of Highway Surveyor*, and to confer the
dutiea of the aaine upon the County Commie
aiooera: Provided, That if the County Cominlationeraof any eounty in tbla State fail to
odtnply with the proviaiona of thia aeetlon,
they ahall be deemed guilty of a miademeanor,
and upon eonvietion thereof ahall be aubjeel
to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollari
eaeb, and to an impriaonment not exceeding
aix montha, or either or both, at the discretion
of the Court of Oeneral flea*iona, of their re*

apeeUve eountieai Provided further, Tnat all
texec levied for the repair of highway* and
bridge* in each eounty, ahall be collected and
paid at the aame time aa the general taxea to
the County Treaaurera.

See. 3. All Acta or parte of Aeta incooaie*
tent with thu Aot arc haraby rapaalad.
Approrad Ma rob IS, 1872.

Wa W1I11M1 Tbam.
The family of Mr. J. 9. Buctaooa, Caekiarol the Greenville National Bank, wa ara

plraeed la ftalt, haa ramaaad bare, and may
bow ba regardad aa partsaaaot raaldaata.
The goad aiaVaty at oar City U faat iaartaaing,

and It ba.ta now of aa wida a air el# ai
cullivatad aad rafiaed p.pl« aa cao bt
found any whrra In th« fUdlt; j *

r

r C*«Mty will bo t* bO TtMtod MOh,

5SSSH3SSLatk Wklad, ud aaloaa planting U rtliaiil
. t»i >wilbl^ W .y myl«|. II
*
MM will k MM, ud Um iftif |lH|IMd.8 Ono of onr lawyer, inform, ua thai ho h..<W-
.M, whkMftrM,**! tO^lmtUpwhWM.of tw# IkAii p.r.a*. or MOT*» ImMtiWtHTMII 1 »d thorn to mo do*bt odboaa jlfeoH- ataalWr. Wo think if tho logol fraternity
wot* to agroo upon a gonoral oootiaaaaoo of

i tholr oanot thoy wooId aohOMoo tho Inteaoate
s of tho giaanl wolfcro.
''

»* . B. T- BMMrD. O.
Onr diatinguUhed chtaon, and ahla divlaa,'* wbooo naato boadr til. artiela, ptnaehnd at

AMmtUIo on Sunday, 14th, and tbo JV«n mndr loHwr thu altndoa to him. Thooo who knowb ru n -in .»
W«. - win ggnnai wun WDftt Is MM I

JUt. B. T. Built, D. D.J of Otmrilli,
occupied the palptt of Dm Methodist Cbarob
on Snaday Moralag. Dr. Bibtii tbo Moot
mpmImm momWot of tbo Praabytery, largeaad
tall both In body and Mind. Ho rOadT tbo lot
oboptor of tbo book of Horotation, uB Intorootodbta orthodox boorora maeh by axposi.
lory thoughts, both aorol and steiklng. Tbo
aabjoot of tbo toraoa woa i "Tbo Cbarob a
Ooldoa Candlootiek ;** tbo Cbarob, a school
bonao, not a temple ; and tbo special favor of
Oodabiding with tbo Cbarob. Prom Out to
laot tbo proaobor parauod bis own plan and
atylo, noror ootoring an old pnlplt rot, oithor
of tboologieal argumant in technical terms,
or of panonla intonation. His propositions
Woro simply and oioatrly stated, and bis discoursewas rory Interacting sod Instructive
.a collection of weighty and brilliant (honghts
presented with perfect ease, la a conversational
manner, and with a terseness of expression
that enchained tbo attention of the aadionoe.
Tbo Doctor's style of address is pleasing and
paternal."

The State Iitinatlo Asylum,
The Charleston iVews states that Dr. Exs

son, the luperinteadent of that Institution,
has been compelled to write to the probate
judges of the several oonntles that if the
Stat a authorities do not do something to

, sustain the institution before the first proximo,it will have to be eloeed and the pa.
tienta taken in charge by their respective

^ cuudiim. ine cr<un 01 me institution ts
. exhausted, and the superintendent ha* bors
(, rowel ou private account till he can do to

no longer, aa tbe merehsnt* of Columbia
. ennoot carry It on their ibMldert
^

» ^ e

Jurors.
Capt Souther.1* has furnished na with the

liet of petit Jurora drawn to serve at the
r next session of Court for thia County :
Wdi Aiken, Jerry Oower, (e)Geo J Southern, Jonas Poor, (e)* J A McCarter, T W Davie,

f James Darby, O A Pickle,
1
R T Shumate, Green Ingram,K M Owens, Wm MeKinoeyjSr.1 Hugh Barton, Wm P Hart,

t Thomas Clark, (c) Sam Black, (e"J
t
Thus Thompson (e) Reuhin Loftia,
W P Bates, Allen Thompson, (0)TE Waddsll, W M Lenderman,Wm A Bradley, Solomon Pitlman,

t John McPeden, G W Thomaaon,
[ Vl'm Barton, P A Ashmore,
Sam Morgan, J L Cox,' Louis Arnold, (cj £ B Garrison,
Jaeob Prewttt, iManley Bright,
A T Reese, |D C Lester.

r Solicitor Ferry.
I We copy the annexed merited allusion to

Solieitor W. II. Panax, from tbe Pickeos Sen*
, tine! of Thursday last:
I "At the earnest solicitation of many friends,

Solieitor W. H. Perry has oonsented to be a

(
candidate for re-election. Mr. Perry is a

young man of line legal abilities, and has dischargedthe arduous duties of Solieitor of the
8th Judicial Circuit with fidelity, alike eredit,able to himself and satisfactory to the peoplo.
We think the eitisene of this eircnit cannot do
better than retain him in his position."

> Correct Time Kept at B. Wehrle'a.
Mr. B. Wxurlc. Jeweler, hae purchased| a Chronometer, for whieh he haa gone to

ome outlay, for the purpose of keeping the
moat corieet time. lie has placed the ion

, strument in one of hia front windows, and
f persona can always obtain the correct hour

by calling there.

|Death of Mrs. Howell,
Death truly site upon every breeze sod

t
lurks in every flower- Mrs. Ellen Howell,an estimable lady of this City, died
on yeeferday, of Pneumonia. In 1804 she
was left a widow by the death of her protector,who waa wounded and afterwards
died, in the Confederate service. Sines
then aha has supported herself and little
children with her needle, and eojoyed the
esteem of all.

.1

Amnesty.
In Congress, on last Thursday, Senator

Robeetson desired a day set apart for business,for the Committee on Political Disabilities.Sumner said be would deem it bis
duty to renew civil rigbu. A further colloquyfollowed, when the subject was dropped.

Charades, AsWelearn that some of the young ladles
and gentleman of the Baptist congregation,
of this place, will give two antertarinmonte,1 consisting of Charades and other szarataes,
st UDlrereit/TJhapel, on Kridsy snd Bttirdsyevenings next. Prom ths rspntatlon

( of those engaged, ws eso promts* something
extra. Admission fifty eenUt children an*

d«r twelve, hti/ priee.
l

Collootton of Tax Suspended.
The tax levied by the County Commission*

srs of Greenville for the repairs of highways,
has been suspended, snd will therefore net he
collected for the present.

Unturned from yiontdt
Mr. James Montoomxst, the wtssmsd Snperintendentof Bntnevilte factory, who

bee been epending s number of months In
thn "Lend of Piowere," he* returned heme,
end le now el Be^eeeill*. Hie health he*
been mueh improved, end w* r*jole* (n the

feet. *.<'*.

Railroad Meeting.
1%« mduI meeting of tho AiockWldera

, of tbo OrooorllU nod Colombia Railroad
wtR bo bold la Columbia on Tharadajr, id

'

May pros, ttoabholdora will bo ppaaod1 WW tba Road ia attaadaaaa Iron, both pa
I ipf afd rotp/piaf, . Boo notioo of tho 9m;«

tar jr. C. V. C*«tfMotuM, Enq.

0M-..aw.M...«a III

taod U i traot >k««l mm k«t4i«4 m4 11^

daaMgod riftMD or twoaty drolling koain,
nod mmMm kltobano aad atoblao, waao
toroDad to tbo gaoagA t j ' i '
Tha Moom mill ot W. R. BHiiMid was

totflly Vroikod. Tbo dwafflof. YTMtogo
MoConolob, John MaOonnlok, John MeCaadhvia,John 8inpaaa, Kn. B4W. Mra.
8todga, Wm. Qnlllitfi, Mr. CaMwoll, Mr.
B>ikn. and othoro, in openly1*0 lira# wara loit. Saraaal pamao wara in.
Jutod by falling tlmbara, bat nana sarionsly.
A oolorad man, (Barriooa Raly.) aoeapiayfrom tbo mIU of W. B. JUhaciaon, van pickedup by tha whirlwind and lodgad in an
alan traa- a haadrad yard* off.' Tko daaugd
oannot lall abort ot thirty thoaaaad Aillaaa.
Tbo 'wind wu aonapaM with a aMoat
atom of rain. .. jj J, j;

Wataka groat ptaaoara !a aaotag kindly
aatloo takon of rasldaata of OraoartTIo, whoa
thay go Abroad, tbaradora transfer tbo paragrapbbolow to oak ailamaa, from tbo AbbarillaPnm» mod Bmooor, of tbo 17th iaat.1
" Ptrtonal..Wo had tbo ploaanro ot moot,

hay ban daring tbo post waok* Mr. T. C.
Qowot, «i tbo flna ol Ooaor, Cos A Mark*
lay, of Oaooarillo, 8. C., who has boon a dal-
egate at (t« lata meeting of Preabytery, and
who, with hie eetiamble lady hart heed enjoyingthe hospitality of oar good paoplo..
Mr. Uower apeaki hopefully of the procpaota
of the "mountain city," of whoee enterprise
and puhlle aplrit, ha hlmaelf la ooa of the
baat axponenta." >; < : ,

. Btata Sunday-School Convention.
Tba Sunday-Bahool Cooventino of tbla

State will aaaambla in the city of Charleston,
on Wadnaaday following the aeoond1 Sabbath
in May, which la the lftth of the month. Bra*
ry aehool In Ufa State ia Invited te aaad one
Or more delegatea. The Sunday School eauae
ia one in which all take an interest, and It
ahoald ha promoted and eneonrared in everv

possible way. The rate of representation is,
for every eohool of fifty scholars, one delegate ;
fifty to one hundred scholars, two delegates,
and for every additional fifty scholars, one additloneddelegate.
The following have been appointed from this

City :

A/tihoelitt.Dr. E. J. Mkvxaxdib.
PrnbyUrian.Messrs. Wit. A. Hudson and

Joan C. Bailey.
We will publish othernames as soon as they

are appointed.

Hovey ft Townee.
Our plaoe has several stores that would, we

think, do credit to larger towns, and upon lookingat each of them, no one can fail to praise;
but ifthere is one that stands pre-eminent above
another for superiority, which is a hard point
to deride, the alee and genteel establishment
above-named would almost, if not quite, oome
in for first mention. It has from time immemorial[been known as the " Ladies' Store,"
and it deserves the name in an eminent degree.NoAebat the finer olasses of Goods are

kept, therefore when a good article is wsnted,
the publie knows whero to go for it. Besides,
the proprietor waits on you in tho blandest and
politest manner.

Their new goods have come, go and examinethem.

Thanka for Bateh PapersMr.A. A. Postss, our popular merchant,
has returned from Nsw York, whither he
has been for stocks of Goods, and we are

pleased to know that his shelves will soon
be fall to over flowing. Read advertisement.
We return him our thsnka t<»r a batch of

late Northern papers, among them copies
of the New York Tribune, Bun, Timet,
Poet, and Washington Patriot, besides lato
Charlotte papers

Boot and Shoe Making.
Our readers heve no doubt observed the

eard in our advcrtleiog columns of Mr. ButlsbDtkr, who lies opened a shop (or rink
log and repairing of Boots and Shoes, near*

ly opposite the establishment of Messrs.
Gowsa, Cow ft Mabelkt. He is preparsd to
do ail kinds of work promptly end efficiently.Mr. Dvee he* a reputation of getting
op good aod serviceable jobs, and we hope
his patronage will oontinne to inereaee.

Amnesty and Civil Bights.
Hon. PagosaicB A.Sawtks. United States

Senator," sends us e pamphlet containing hie
remarks in the Senate, on Amnesty and
Civil Rights, male December 21, 1871, and
January 22d and February 7th and 9th,
1872. The high tone of Senator Sawtbr,
and the oommeodable position be assumed,
in the latp discussion on these subjects. In
Congress; is well knowo.

Rev. £ J. Mstxabdib is to deliver en ad.
dress before Fsystte Lodge, No. t, I O. O.
F., at Chester, on the tfiih.

H. W. Rice. Esq., has retired from the
Editorial control of the Lexington Di*patch,
and is succeeded by Mr. W. D. Herman,
the proprietor of the paper.
p9 Bead the advertiseaDeat of Messrs.

uuia B. Poom A Co. They diiin to
ploy ono or two good Tailor*.

Mr*. J ** kino* will to-morrow open
her stook of Millinery, to whieh *he invite* tbe
ttondenee of the ladi**, no will bo *oen by ber

notice.

The Cbnrleaton Nne* of the 10th inat.
any*:
At the Honae or Correction, corner of Meg*amine and Maayek atreeta, ate confined slaty

prisoner* and orar eighty witnesses, who bare
been bronght down b) the Oorernment offlcls
ala to attend tbe trial* now programing before
tbe United State* Clreait Oewrt. Tbe prison*
eve an eloeely eonflned, and are gaarded dayand night Oy a dataebment of United State*
soldiers, eewaisilng of tea privates, tiro non-
commissioned and one eotnml*(ioned offleer..
They ***** to be pell slothed at present, and
vwttrdsv naniii* tk« k*'-l

racelaated at the expense of tb« Gorernment.The wltaUM are kept separate
from tbe prisoners, bat otherwise there
is no distlBetlen between them. They
are all supplied with eooked rations aad
blankets by Mr. T. A. ffowerton, who las the
itiltsO IWr this perpoes from tbe Osreramenft'The prison Is kept ander military fete,
with strlet attaatisw U the sisenile. ef the
%«arters est tbe persons eeafaed. Urn peteeasesas* altrwed te see their friends and rataMensststitals besm They am meet efthem
at present In good health, and none are report*
«d ne danfsronsly llbr . , r*

[ U 11.. -OIL-.! -1

oftioveesee^eM dle^

North OuvIIm, Mtr Oaf* Look-oat, recently.
Tha War Dty«rtaw> haa only ran ahaal of

appreytotlQ** tar Ha aaa^man tM0,0M,oao.' L/ fi* «H>r«^rikM 4M Mr.'iU ft
Boo*** County Aadltac far Lexington oouoty,
lira Copt. K. Una.

'ft
barf, © pod about dark oar tb* lkh laatant,
aad at* now at largo.
A Florida n*gro at* two ba*h*Ta of drted

ajtfiaa on a hot, nftiilat bltaaalf at th* town
ptnwpv and barsi. .

Now .natertetftwtadj dottaobffl* aaa reporv
ted, had thote la th* hahtt *f baadltog mon*y
aght to ln*p**t It «lo**ly. .<

'' A bin appropriating >t^(0H f#r th* obaw
ration* of th* traaait of Vonns la ItH haa
paired tb* United 8tate* S*a*t*.
A Railroad htlwaaa Black* ill* and Barn*

w*U 1* a Ind iaet, *ay* tha Sentinel. Onr.tnfarmattonl» reliable. tl will b* o>n»pi*tad in
tlan* to ahip th* next *rop. > .
A colored nta aand Barry Moti* livingin Aapaa, raptared an artory (n his lag on

Tu»»d*y morning laat, pad dted from th* tow
f Mood In ahoat an hour.

...A.namb*r of tb* y*aag MUre* of BarnvaMbar* organised th*m**lT** into a rewlng »ool
tyfor tb* aid *f drelUiate and oophan cblldreh,and are doing good torvtoi.

There are itbly thirty-on* *on vleteid Murderer*In tb* Michigan State prUon, 'bat
then lt> not aaaoh of n y**r for tordtmi'tat
there. »' .»
Andrew PIcken* Calhoun died at tb* ra*L

d*i«* of bla grandfather, General Daf On**,
near Dalton, Ga. M* wa* a grendiin'bitMi
0. C.lhouh.
Tb* wbaat crop In Plckenl county la look-'

Ing fine, ooneidaring th* Iat*n***Of apring lad
tb* extreme sold winter tkmn.k .

have just passed. ,
'

,

Mr. Thomas Wadlington, of NtvWnjr, arretedlast week by tho V. 8. Marshal, mi
bajled on Friday laat iq tho sum of ton thousanddollars.
Tho first batch of emigrants from Alsace

and Lorraine arrived in New York la%t week.
They numbered 1,600 in all, and immediaiely
loft for tho great West.

Mr. William Browning, a resident of Twenty-six,on tho South Carolina Railroad, aocldentallyshot himself through the head with a
charge of buckshot, and was instanly killed.

Rot. J. B. Adger, D. D., and Mr. Frierson,
with Gen. Frank Harrison ai\d Capt. H. L.
McGowan, a ore elected to the Presbyterian
General Assembly by the South Carolina Pres.
bytery.
The Rutherford (N. C.) Star has informationthat the work of laying the iron on the

Wilmington, Charlotte and Rutherford Railroadfrom Cherryrille towards Shelby will
oommenoe in a few daya. .

A railroad ticket agent in West Philadelphiawho pretended to hare been knocked
down and robbed of FLfOfi attempted snielde
on being suspected, but failed, confessed to
bare stolen the money himself, and gave it up.
Dr. J. P. Watts, in attendance upon the

meeting of Presbytery at Abbeville, on the 18th
Inst., while going up to hie room, made a

mis-step and was preoipitatod several feet below,fracturing an arm. lie ia improving.
The contest between Bowen and DeLarge

a# to which has the right to a seat in Congress,seems to have at last narrowed down
to the question s Has Bowen forfeited his
claim by accepting a seat in the Legislature of
this State.
The North Carolina Republican Convention

has nominated a full fitate ticket, and after a
kltt..

nauiiiiiuui |imicu endorsing the
acta of Governor Ilolden, and requesting tbe
United States Senate to seat Abbott. '

Tbe School Commissioner of Richland County,owing to tbe want of funds, states that
tbe pnblio schools of that eonnty will be
eloaed after tbe 1st, May. The teachers are

entirely unprovided for. ..

A legislator in Missouri estimates the dog
orop of the United States at 21,000,000. Eaob
pup, be says, cost $8 a year, making a total of
$108,000,000. Of these, 105,000 go mad annuallyand hlte 10,000 people, furnishing about
50,000 items to the local reporters.
A special dispatch from London says, the

ArbiUation is at a complete stand-still, until
the reply is received from Washington to the
English protest. The nature of tbe protest
ioepiree little hope in the success ef future
negotiations.

It is said that tbe town of Laurens is
ftooded with counterfeit currency. Nearly alt
the merebauts have large quantities of it on
band, and tbe branch bank established there
is sire reported to have received into its cofferno small amount of tbe worthless paper.
The national debt of Franee is $^,500,000,.

000; that of England $3,004,000,000; of the
United States $2,850,000,000 ; of Austria $!,-
9>a,vuv,vuv; oi nuil< F*,£>W),000,OW; of
Italy $1,425,000,000 ; of Spain $l.»i»,O#»,W0;
of Uarmaay $350,000,000, and of Turkey
$520,000,000.
A largo number of cattle bate lately died

in Karion County of* kiad of murrain. The
dispase seems to be iaearablo. It attache old
and young alike, and seldom fail* to produce
death. Already the number destroyed by
this epidemic ia estimated to exoeed one thousandhead. ,

Stewart Robinson, of Kentucky, oommsnceda suit against the St. Louis Democrat for
llbdl, in connecting bis name with a report
that be bad been Concerned duriog (be war in
tbe distribution North of elotblng Infected
with eontag ion. Tbe suit is for damages for
$50,«00.
The latest report in well informed political

circles aaaounces tbe Radical slate for State
otBocrs to be as follows Governor, PranktinX. Moses, Jr.; for Lieutenant Governor, A.
J. Ranster; for Attoroey«General, R. B. Blliott;for 8e«retary of State, W. II. Jone^j for
1JL.1..1 .J * « .

jaiwu am iai|»ouir utnmi, Hobtrt
8m1I.

In tha Unltad States Coart, Charleston, on
tba 17th, tha Jury hi tka mm of Smith and
8panear, abnrgad with aanapliaay and atarder,
dlMfwai aflar eighteen boon* nbaanea j nlna
for and thraa against, a Tardiet of nrdar..
Tha oast day tha prtaonara plaadad gnllty to
aoneptresy, and tha abarga of marder waa
withdrawn.
Tna Carolina Spartan sowpiaIns indignantlyaf tha bracat tyranny of ana Deputy Marthai0. L. Caaay, who, It taya, while aattag an

Dapaty Marshal Who adder Malor JahSla..
*M utility «r tife molt outrftftootu ftfti'
rl»««u mi4m( m Uaioa rtlto, «bo to Now
mtor Mtotowt to (to UaM totow Ckmtv

toUM to* tii 4^
*« «*«* K+~ Ithmrnm, m4 *fco hm
koto rtitortd to ottoo ky JI^rfbm^WaUaot- «i

. ftww.< »r vy-floapiaaa. 0 Oi
U»t, V ffod Of daldteM wdir eonnaad ofllNll B^ir of tWpaat, i»4 >iKip«ilil
(Or DopofVhMW vtM»< on ,tha
UliM Mfblp aid* « Broad fir*, afeot ud
kUlod I&M naaaaf Mlqar VVH ** wbbpa'
-WTNt,A an iarotatdrl'kiMl >wml bad
baaa liwal by Mm Jadgaa of tbn U. 8. ClrmltCourt. Tbn following aaa the «lma

taadaeattending the (booting, a* we iMrn
A*a frapHbrigft Ha*/*, prbo tea* i»
ytaj with Pari* at tba Hm of tba o*Mrr*iM,
and who la now a nil tar/ prUonar ia Iba Jail
at thin plane.

k* ibatafr aa/a tbat blmeelfaad Paria wata appPeaoMngthe rtVbr, when thay vara halted
Harrte ebrrnodarnf bhaeeff, bat Parte daalinad
to do ao, and attanptad to asaka bte aaeapa
by jumping Into a batlean and floating down
the ri*er. ' After rowing a dietaoce at 25
j hiui, *|sii hii( ooamnata to nil, iu
falling to do no, orQen were glean by t dodaommissioned ottoer'ie Iro.Lieutenant Bennetud Marshal Daooen not being present.
ud i pistol *u discharged at Paris wbo eontinnedhia effort to saoape. Command waa

gain glron to Are, and aiz gnna bad been discharged,when Par la, at a diatanoe of 800
yards from tbo firing party, fall orer la the
boat wounded.
* A abort time after the abootiag, Lieutenant
Banner and Marshal Dunoon.wbo were at
the boose of Mr. Lathes, a few hundred yards
distant.arrired hi the aeene of the odourMade*and a boat being procured, the wounded
tana was remored to the bank of the riser..
a examination disclosed the fketJbat a ball

had entered the abdomen and penetrated tbe
kidneys, from the eSects of whloh Paris has
ainoe died. Captain Christopher, who is now
la command at this post, la engaged in investigatingthe whole affair.

.
"' ' [ Yorkvillt Enquirer, 18th.

A apeeial despatch to the Charleston
Jfas* dated Chester, April 1ft, say*:
The toial number of houses, ol all kinds,

entirely destroyed by the storm of yesterdayafternoon, is sixty-two, sad a greet
many outer outiaingt are seriously damaged.Ko person was killed. Paris A
Lilea, Darid Jones, Lucy Jones and Pauline
Slides, all colored, were injured by falling
houses; the first named seriously. All the
out-buddings oo the plantation ol Mrs.
Gooch, four miles to the East of Cheater,
were entirely destroyed ; also the out-build
ioga on the plantation of Mrs. Rodan, four
miles to the West of the town. Miles of
feneiog along tha trsck of the storm were
leveled to the ground, and thousands of the
largest fruit trees were torn up by the
roots, and, in many eases, carried to coos
aiderable oistanee The total loss csr.not
fall short of $Bff,000, sod falls mostly upon
people 1n very limited circumstances.
A public meeting of the eitisensof the town,

presided over by the Ret. L. C. II In ton, was
held in tha eowrt house this afternoon. A
commiUse of fifteen was appointed to raise a
fund for the relict of the sufferers, and a committeeof five to ascertain the extsnt of the
injury and the names of the needy, with instructionsto report to an adjourned meeting
of eltlsens to morrow afternoon.
Tho house occupied by Judge Mtckey was

rendered almost entirely uninhabitable, and
bis furniture was badly damaged. The house
was just jn the ttacit of the storm, but being
a substantial house was not blown oror. The
handsome grounds of Moj. George Melton
were seriously injured by the uprooting of
the large forest trees which constituted its
chief attraction.

Tire Lauksks KAtr.noao..The Laorutrs-

uiururr, WU Ul«l Dp. TBI UOTITBmMt
abandoned tba roirdfr oharge, and tha trial
for eonapiroQf brgnn. Poor wltnaioea, adlb
d by lha Govornmant. faatifiad Ibat (bay

partiaipated In aeveral mordaaa.
* M4a^< »m >

Tmm Bonn Cabal..Tha Baas Canal, projaatadand em*plataA jbg If. Da.Laaaapa,
haa proved to>e a povfaat mum. and da*
eerveo to be raabad along tba graataat
antarpriaao of tba world. Tba aslalanaaa
daptb of tba ebanaal la twaatywin feat two
Inabaa, an that otaamoro of 9,000 tana oaa
pane through without diAaolty.
Sbbatob Trumbull aaya-tha aaabloery of

tha OovaraaMot la la tha baada of alaty thoa-
« OPIWW. Ml IBM '» DM all. 1MJ

propoaa to ibmI 1b PhlUdaiphia and bbbdIbbU
one of their njpmhor lor the Preridanoj.

e ^0

Villa Herald, of (he 12th, saya t
la (another noluoin will be foond an importantorder In tba bankruptcy proeecdinga regarding(be Lauren* Kallrond Company. It

would reem that romething now bae to be
done. It will be teen tbat the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad Company ia required by
this order to " pay (be designee, Jainea If.
Baiter, the balance of tbe oeah portion of tbe
pnrcbaae money, With internet due ; and alio
$20,838.Hi, with internal on $02,600, from Deeetnber17, 1870, on or before the drat of May
next. In eaee of failure, ordered thai tbe Aaeignoeproceed to reeell at tbe riefc of tbe
Ureenrtlle and CelnmhU Railroad Company."

This matter baa bung fire for many montbf,
and we bare been kept in tbe backwooda and
auffering the conaequenoea of the delay. We
truat tbie action of the Court will harry up
matter* regarding the rebuilding of our railroad,and tbat aome company or aomebody will
speedily take hold aud complete It.
From the tame paper of 19tb inat., weoopy :
Tbe Lauren* Draneh, formerly the Laurena

Railroad, will be built, and It will be extended
to Greenville. From Columbia a Road via
tbia place to Greenville U f<>*mile* nearer
tban by any other route, and any one who will
atody tbe ramifieatlon of Road* now in contemplationand approaching complutlon, will
readily pereelve tbat tbe Lauren* Branch extendedto Greenville baa beoome a neooiaityto Charleeton and the 8. C. Road. We bav*

'every eoufldenee then, that tbi* Road will ne
butlt, and though we will be indebted more to
location tban tbe effort* of our owu citiaena for
it, we will be none the lea* grateful.

Hoax InoiCTWXxv*..Tbe grand jury yesterdayreturned true bill* of In4ietm«at for
eonrptraey agalnet tllaa Burnett, Barnett
Ru***ll, Jataee Klm'>all, John Chapman,
Crelgbtou Pope, Benjamin Strickland, Jamee
Calvin Moot*, PineIt nay George, Bryant Bonnerand John Barnet. In the can* of W. M.
Fulton, of York County, the indictment re*
turned on Tburaday wne only for eonapiraey,
tnatead of conspiracy and murder, a* before reported.
On motion of Asher D. Cohen, Eaq., Mr.

John P. Mood of York, n gentleman elxty-tv*
year* of age, charged with eonapiraey, woe releasedon $10,000 ball.

Aw TVi-i-1 -a A *1 *
vu ihviivii vi iii vwiriot niwirnj, Ml

ob»r(M of murder war* track out of andndietaients against Waiker Dawson, Waltar P.
Antony and Joaaph I.aok»y.
The oourt ordered that B.i. Trsnt bora

moved firom Charleston to Yorkville, to aarro
tha ramalodar of hii tarm of aarrioa.

*' [OharUtt** Abates, 20/A.

Paahcs and Pivaiu.-*-Tba itory about
taoubla between tbaaa two aatloaa baa bean
eon trad Ictad and repeated. We believe that
tber* la this mu«h la the natter: Fraaaa has,
by bar Inoraaaad aad iaaraaaing snnaaeent,
and through the apaaehea of M. Thiers, shown
what Is eoaatrned by BUtnarak Into a desire
for ravoo|tf| and be baa given latfasetlon to
the aflbet that It Prkasaa goes an with thaea
manifestations, Prussia will reoeswpy Fmnos.
As Fraaaa la so aamplately at tha aaaray of
Prnesta, wa w|pm that U will net laear the
errors of e re-oeeepaUow by tha PrwstUaa.
There aen be no Anther traabla, we seppoee,
thaa ea laterabeags of notes, and n snbsskH
sien by frww f> tha nmlgsnoy of her altastlda.Still, fhe world asay Inquire whether
Prussia'waeoe to hold tha posttten of anpanU

Awwn VMa|A* kea

dsws-st wttL If an, why. net annex hat at
irwWJW Um rrr*W»f.

I U 1.I.I. -uw
The following la a liet of Clean of 0it

mw organisation Id this Slat* kaawa m
the United Brotherhood, which he* Uken
Ik* piece of the Uoloo I«ague : 8apreo»e
Omad Casneillfr, V. Rieere, (colornd,)
dgefleld? P)n* Viae*Grand CoaneiUor,

June Mobley, (eolored,) Unloa; Baaond
Viea-Qread Councillor, D. Harris, (eolored,) I
Calambia ; Grand Traaearer, Dr. L. Naa J
(It, Columbia ; Om») Bceerdtey 1
ind Corresponding BwrOary, Geo A.'
Richmond, (whit*) ; DiHriat aAccra, W.
M. Meckey, (while,) OharlaHoa ; G**w T.
Melntyre, (whita.) Colleton ; P. J. Mo***,
#r, (whit*,) Sumter; H. J. Maawell, (colora«l,)Marlboro'; W. B. Naah, (col orad,)
Richland ; T. J. Maek*y, ,wh»t*,) Gheetar i
H. 0. Corwin, (while,) Mawberry; Jerry
Hollinahaad, («bk«> Abbeville.; p. p.
Hedge*, colored, Charleston ; 0. D. Haye-*,
aolorad. Barn wall; W. H. Jooee, Jr.r eolor*
ad, Georgetown; R. J. boaatdaea, whita,
Cheaterfield ; R. K. SooM, the Governor,
Colombia; R. B. Elliott, aolorad, Colombia; Ji>*aph Crewe, white, Laareaa; H.
Kennedy, eolorad, Abbeville.

Tb* Kp Kloi Ca«b*..There ware no tri*
ala.oo Saturday in tb* United St atea Circuit
Court, tb* defendant* who wara arraigned
pi. ad in* guilty In each eaa». They war#
KHaa Bernalt. Jemaa Kimball, John Chap*
man, B*«>j Strickland, Jantra Kimball,
had Calvin Moore, of 8pananhurg county,
charged with eoneplraey in violatloo oftb#
Act of May 81. 1870.
On motion of D R Duncan, E»q., it waa

ordered that Mr. B D. Hunter, now in confinementin Charlaaton, be allowed to returnto Spartanburg, aod to nntar into teaognisancebefore United States 0<>mmlsaionerWilkes In the turn of #8 000, IbV bit
appearance at the next term of the court.
John Petty, Thoraaa Zimmermen, Elijah

Lee and William Owena, in confinement at
8partanburg, were, upon motion of the Die
tiiet Attorney, ordered to be brought to
Charleatoo for trial.. Charleston iPinaa. 2*2d.

A aerere atom of wind and rain peaaed
over the city about 6 o'clock laat evening,
which, though of abort duration, waa moat
dieaatroua in its reault*. |

It* general direction waa from weet to
.at an.l ila <tn**t,** . *

, ... »» "» not nave Dren
more than one«half to three-fourth* of an
hour.
Tha new Market in prograaa of ortelion

waa completely wrecked, and what was ad.
milled yesterday as a substantial and dura,
ble structure, an ornament to the ally in
the future, may be looked upon this morn,
ing a eliapele** and heterogenous mass of
broken brick and iron. Tha ruio is aom*
plete, and tha loss to the city of the eon*
tractors will be great, as bnl little of tha
material can be saved in a condition to be
made serviceable again.

[Columbia Carolinian, 19th
|

Tlte President sent a message to tha Houaa
of Representatives, on Friday, 19lh insl.,
giving the lull details of bis information re

garding the KuKlux in several South Caro-
lina counties. His information was mostly
oral, except that derived from Akerman's
report, which asserted, among other thinge,
tliat these combinations embraced tvoi
thbds of the active white men, and have the
sympathy and countenance ol a majority of
the other third. They are connected with
similar combinations in other counties and
States, Ac. Akerman accuses these people
of eystematio perjury, whereby the prosecutionof members is defeated.

Toe Miutabt I'msoNxar..-On Thursday
morning laet, the following prisoners wat-e
transferred frcm this place to Charleston :
W. L Spencer. Pinehney Caldwell, W. B.
Whit* and George Wright. The following
have been arrested, and were lodged in j-iil«nlt<lii«l.. * "" " "
.V -«M< «.xy fiHTDVUg ) limn i». U«npe\i I
Spartanburg ; Marion Harris. Union; JeromeP Moss, Daniel Dover, J. B. Fulton,
York} and Ed A. Turn*" and P. if. Rai>«
del', « ( Cleveland county. N 0. Thera are
now twelv- prisoners, nrr-sted by ike unitary,in confinement here.

[ YorkviUe Enquirer, lft/A ins/

Tkaciikos and Parxjits eli»uM provide
their child'en with The Rehool Ftetioal
Quarterly Miuraxin* devoted to new matterand rikclHt for School Exhibit ione
and Public Dave. It ie a live, fresh thiny,that hoe long been needed by ell teachers
and pupils, and ie conducted by the rumMr.Scwell who founded and so long edited
the "Little Coiporal," aeelsted by Mrs.
Slade and other able writers The AprilNo has just reached us, containing a beautiful" May Queen " Coronation axereise
and many other choice things. \^rlta for
it, to the Pnblishar. Alfred L Sewell, Chicago,1)1. Priee Seventy-Five cents a year;
Single or sample eopy. Twenty ets. Pre*
miums to Clube.

TV 8. Jonee and Hiirvtj W. Andeiaon,
rom Lnurena County, chaiged with violatingthe Enfotcement Act, had a heating
before United Btatea OommlM iooer Booeer
et e late hour, ya<t*rday afternoon, end
were granted bail in the annt of 911,000
each, to appear when called for

[PhmHia, SO/A.

Wilu4n Laidlir, Siq..It It with great
pleaanre wa announce the gradual recovery of
oar eeteemed aeaociate, Wot. Laidler, Kaq.
froaa hie late ilhtcaa. Ha pakl aa a abort and
pleaaant vlait at the offloe yaaterday, and, to
common with the eomnaunity, art hope for hie
apeedy reatoratloa to health, with renewed energyand vigor.. CkarUtto* Oowrfer, lMhid.

+ « i1 «

In the United Court, la Oharlerton, on
the 3Sd Inet., the eeae et Jamre Rodgera. of
Union eoaatj, Indicted for eonapiraey and

Tbi Poatnaatar 6«m«1 ku Itaned ioatrnetioo*>*!aily» to onporoarlptloo upon
letter* KiUk| that owing" to tk* rufdd InoroootI* Oh n»*ll», and Uto establishment
of maay now poatoffieea throughout Ibo
country, ih* Department finds It nunary,
la order to faeillaU lb« distribution and to
ooaro a speedy tranemtroioo ol Iho hoary
Malta now passing, particularly crar tko
trunk llnaa of railroads, to requaet of tha
pobllo, that In all caosa tha nana of tha
ooonty, as wall as tha poatofllea and Starts,
ha anprraerlhad upon latter*, droolers,
newspapers, and othar matter to ba forwardedby mall.
Mors Aaaem .The following perann*

Wv» h««ti arretted thle .Wfk, ender tb*
oharge of toing nratoi «f »be K» K<«*
Kino It tbU e»unty : R. 0. ^him, Jobs
R Smith, W. G Fowler, Tho*. Below, John
T. Belew, J. D, Long end Whltlock.

\Uttiot* 7\meo, \%lk intl.
Tanas it a vacancy fn the Tnrkiib TreeiuryDepartment. Oaa of tba dltbureing agoota

eonldn't make hit ottb eon* oat itmight,
nohow. Tho looal taporta aay that tboagb
hit nook waa not broken by tba Call, (n eeTontoonond-a half aiaatoo tba pwlee bad completelycoated.

Ron. F. L. Connote, colored, Saeratarj of
State, of Booth Carolina, pnbliabaa a latter la
tba CofatnbU Union, in wbiab bo atatoa thai
aa attempt waa made to atraalt and murder
him at Atlanta, Oa., wbilat be waa rotaming
from tbo National Colored Convention reeanflyheld in New Orleena.
The Hou'h Carolina Railroad Company

Miboerftod Are hundred dollare to the rtoek
of the Georgia Cotton Stales Mechanic*'and
Agrieoitoral Fair Aaeoeleaion.

Agneala'a fir»t literary venture Wat a tread
book of trav-l, issued io London thirty-aloe
years ago. under the title, "A journey lo
Bwltserland, nod Pedestrian Tours 1n that
country, by L. Ag tests. Esq., lata of tba
Navy and ltoyal Marines."
A St Joe, Mo., voter placed a bank cheek

for $26 In tho ballot*boz Instead of hio
ticker. The judges had a time after count*
ing eras over.

Tna Now Tork Tribune sees signs of comingsummer in the gangs of extremely green
laborers now at work in the public parks of
that city.

Nnw Tons, Apt II 22.
Cotton weak; sales 1.060 hales.uplands

t8f ; Orleans 14. Gold 11|®U|.
CsAautsTON, April 22.

Cotton quiet.middling 22$ ; receipts
209 boles; sates 100; stock 16,697.

AugU'Ta, April 22.
Cotton dull.middling 22; receipts 160

bales; sales 200.

GaKaxTiLLi, April 24.
Cotton Is selling to day at 21@21$.

OreenvilJc District (8. C) Conference.
RECORD QUARTER, 1872.

Buena Vista, April 6. 7 ; Reidvllle cirsult,Duncan's Chapel, 12, 14; Greenville
its., 20. 21 ; Greenville ct, MeBee'e Factory.27, 28 ; Plckensvllle et, Union, May 4,
6 ; Pendleton ct, Pendleton, 11,12; Brnshy
Creek, Bethesda, 18, 19 ; Anderson sla., 26>,
26 ; Anderson ct., Bel heads, Juns 1, 2 ; Williamelonet., Rehoboth, 8. 9 ; Seneca ct., 16,
16 ; Welhala el, Falrview. 22 26.
The preach*!-* in charge will please make

ill the collection* ord-red by the Conference.Collect the assessments lor E>lucalioo
and Bishops' support by the time of our
District Conference.
Oieenville District Conference will be

held at illiamstoo, embracing the third
Sunday to July, commencing Wednesday
evening before, at o'clock.

fil-2 It. P FRANKS. P. E.

Poisoned to Death.
A healthy liver secretes each day ahotrt twoand a half pounds of bile, which contains a

great amount of waste tnaterfaf taken from theblood. When the liver becomes torpid or congestedit fails to eliminate this vast amount
of noxious substance, which, therefore remain*
to poison the blood and be conveyed to every
pnrt of tbe system. What must be the conditionof the blood when it ie receiving and retainingeach day two and a half pound* of
poison? Nature tries to work off this poisonthrough other channela and organ*.the kidneys,lungs, skin, eta.) but these organs becomeovertaxed in performing this labor, In
addition to tbcfr natural functions, and cannot
long withstand Ibe pressure, bat hecoiAc' varioeslydiseased.
The brain, which is to* great stsftricatssntreof all vitality,-is unduly etiiqnteled by the

unhealthy h)ood which passe# to'itfroa tbe
heart, and H fails to perform it# o(Bee healthfully.Ifenee the symptoms of bite poisoning,which are dullnese, headache, incapacity to
keep the mind on any subject, Impairment of
memory, dtsxy, sleepy, or nervous feelings,gloomy lorwbodiags and irritability of tafapcr.The btnnd ifft/ being disScsad a* It forms the
sweat upon the surface af tbe skia. It |s so irritatingand poisonous that it produces discoloredbrown spots, pimples, blotches and other
eruptions, sores, boils, eerbsneles and ssnMonsto mors. The stodkaoh, bowels and otbir
organs spoken of, cannot escape becoming affectedsooner Or inter, ud -mSw.....
dropsy. dyspepsia, dltrrktti, female VHktNi
and many other forma of chronic disease, arc
amour the oocesaary cyan It*. A* a remedyfor all tbqse rarioai manifestation* of disease,Dr. Pierce'* Oolden Medical Dlsooesry I* posltivelyuncqualed. By It tha llraf and stomach
arc changed to an actire, healthy state, the
appetite regulated and restored, the Mood and
secretion* thoroughly purified and enriched,and the whole system renorated and bulU upanew. Sold by all flrstoolaas druggists.
In Ivery Quarter efthe ftote where It Is

known, end there are few Indeed where It la
net, the Hex loan Mustang Llnlmcat takes
preosdenoe ef all similar preparation*. Its
tranaoendant merits hare obtained for It a
popularity seldom gnash** by any proprietarymedicine. Ia its Infhney the flat.of it* mo.
cos* Was pronounced In tba wide-spread endorsementwbtoh H received from physician*,veterinary surgeons, horsemen and the public
Cnerally. No one now thinks of quMtlonlngclaim to he sooetdhsnd the Staaflard linimentof America.

".q _
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Within ThTp^yMi^nS^hMIW sf Dr.
Tntt's Vegetable Lleer Vtha hare been Mid,
aad not a single Instance te known where
they bare failed to flew aatlefbottow. If yow
Ant* nnUn lib k... Ix uaxtUann* *-

tout hoaith
'rnltow '1"\

1 AaadtrA, ^wtor, 1169.
Dr. W. H Turn i

It ifftrdim mm! ilttwri to toatitj to tha
iim( >»kw of ywr Llw Pill*. Thay in all
lt«y ara rapraaawud to ha. Ia M nalaloa,
tbara at* a® Pllla sa wi*l |Uflf»((ktficatbani alkaato m Mm} ara.

Totara Mly,/«. BRUHMBL, tola of Rlak»o«d Va.

fWlwtor* Ay»r Dr. Jtol*i Ifafr Dy».
.Lil-JJlL-l-1 ^ UP I
_ , . NaMee. . , !JLT>EIW0N8 IndaMad to ika aad-ntoaad
I for Prefaaalanal &arv|aaa. will plaaaaMil tad aattla thalr AaanMta, m ha Muat
hatra moray Ptoaaa da sal pldfMi tots
laotioo la thla aotlea. ,t

, -v a x> ^ fjCwUSKApril 18. ' #
a ^ *


